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We '4:egret:ft* rApace compels us to
'withheld-,froiti*ttiv:o43-2,Mitt airy au4, G4a7
-ituiteriaticletteti Cheiraiter Wiwory, which
appenieinthe NSW yorleTHerabi of Monday

Whiclithiteienteei Robert kaiaire:the new
saris ' plenipotentiary to China, excels. ',He

'belenge to the clais typified in the character
;of the_neceorkte-tie-pargotten Daszle"—Lesen
:OM:, ikeir,,,e4y, by the cool audacity.of

atneri,vand• the easy' freedom of their
,Milimixiiintektrotitt;;Vilkors is astudy whither
"vie eferto hittiarli. history; his bizarre assOk
ClistitteNtda;marrewand is reconciliations,
bitft.,liela;_its4 courtships; aid; last and not
legit; ilk!.Politles:i-_'.2loW, -Mr. Hann, Who is
returned hi the Perstaifroni talatiorions though
'ttotoWholli'ittittiessfut:illusion: to Cbina, is
botk a settokiii:ami s _gentleman. lie wan

tntilleetnal Men
,kittersielttnitatigied,werofChinese dlplomil',
••hy',l,lAndMt.:lolfaitii, of. Georgia, the aucces- •
iot;Of,Mr.:itstn,tea gentleman of, the high-
set tono;:imajtostly distinguished for hislearn-
lisgYaatd`hil eldgn Woe:. ,It siMms,, however,
that be time part of a mitre pageant.

to be,entreated
the real work WhatMr.HICED

:falled;to acceMplisi, Mi.*mess will ho.ex-7peeted.to achieve','and ir Mr. Vann needs
,instractietii,ibe'Manientent -ChM/alter will be
tathiii tide fully supplied with the secrets of
theCabinet at •Washington, and' particularly' ,
apprised of the wishes of. the 'President. , In
Utter Words,- the Chevalier is to act asaspy
Upon'. our new Minister,, and. by noting his
weaknesses :_aiktu?!.lopating his tastes; 'to
...mitster,,hini as he now masters the hyena of
the,,fle-reld„ and -months, down Abe ' some-_

Alines 'angryfeathers ofourTresidential
Chevalier Witoir isthe confidence man of

lhe'day;! and-=we 'must do hint the jostlee to
say that beis the most expert ,of his class:
Disdaining' all, idea of keeping a soeret, he
never `forgets"-thatthat, is communicated

, linder.the-Meet sacred seal, immuring. every
act:fend Word. against Ake-contingency of a
_gnarreh,',Jor:thei:_calamity, of a misfortune.
Then either:, sfttt,'„of -good.natared "revenge
upon ; hive trusted hint, or

prirpoie or turning an honeet penny,
lielntrodtMea-, his precious_ development- to
'the 'pnttlini:i.y'whotit they are bought ,and

tiagvoA ot, and;desplecd.- He was the'
confidence man ofFANS ICELLexant exercising
'ever- thatr enowned lady, for aperi od -after
they ditrered,i.some such -terrorism: as that

vihtithpagin„, the Jew, '"controlled; hie
'a:0440; -. l‘'Tlien,,,be, became the coomiquoo
roan:4l%),Mr. ,:Enswarr; of the' New nirk,,
"He6llll;lthatiVig:hid' grapple of' hatred-to

embrace, and amdertaking
the most' menial" offices.'. After this, and di-
rectly Siteciseding AIL2INETT'S worst abase 'of
the; Presiding; gte Chevalier Undertook the
tatik.for..bringingr,,the hoed of the Herald and
ititi'teadAt the AdMinistration into friendly'
pentad,' with the ;salutary.expectation, no
-doubt of the GoVernMent trpon a,
iiinkathyiktigtn:lltheerY. There Was •a deal of
IreirtyMmeditedicn in this., Chevalier lirmory
hadi7zipt,Afg:,.;:s4l#o.-Clairis nporkthe,aonsi-
&rattan,,d Darnociatio President; he had
lather been ' shunned Hiatt- sought by 'Mr.
Mtrett.iitak,liefore -he! went ,into the Ex-
Iftentive Chair Yet,-, it was not,a bad idea
t3slditt'Matearr Byonatrast whenever the

wealaii;lltiti. knees?, thus
PV4i6B :the courtly ,-go--

01-4.9.,..ae4-erest. denuncia-
Alena ot'Ahe Herald. The chevalier _carries
~the Heraldwith him Wherever Willa_ jes'and
likti*oorott Arajviiir ,it "upon.
:President, and4aiiing Upon him to , watand
**4ll! dellyer.Whenetrer occasion re'qtifres;
intiko.'*sy-*:410: two, important,

froili iler, Myatt/k it* the last tirt-
hesitate to tnalM.

publicly 481°40-0-;Y0.0404,11014014late
•Theirto-04.0liii.109tt'ot:,ldr;;Matiitirt,!for,ell-this nee- of hit's-1141i-

- inch;
°Com;
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is no
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-fni;either"etise the Objeetr ,was ,to-make a book
that ieuld'sell; and not tospare the feelingsiidlitensikali • These, miriortsvoltitneswinii'esigerlYiead the Ghtialier receiving a
handseine,Profit, In -return. for his labor-Ofiota: Ahy,,tabo,.tinin, Would hake'sunk IntoInfaini'after- SuCh an'achievrinient ; for, these:whoseed,,andlaitglied ", while, they read, could
notfoil to,see that ,they wereadmitted in.fermatiorPtviditi the 'it/leveller should have,
carried -,and nilWrittee'toB4tl4iiit4e,Otietralliti.lifutorv.: *hen Par,.
-Mussesiefesodvenlotion, after liberalpay.tifetili'llie'-faillitar'altache of a;•,,foreign Go.
vermierd- ,forgot his oath, and removed tothe capital 'of anotherforeign Government,
'theit eATe.,!.retall dinner and soireesWiint:-file!lntdr,-eittracy!d from the British,fe•
,rtiliti:Pdlee!'-Aidrireing flintily:with his budget
'toliewYork," he printed, his •book, thoughPerfeetly--consiiiotta tinti,l6-Mustifiireier ex.
elede7kirn'i dioM'the-iiortritry after serv-1414MOtien,hedid,not, hesitate to betray
4!,_,h, ,itieneY,Lf -

TeCheraller 11111,10 f .001100, give us an--sither":„hOeti; describing,theAdaiinistration of
ofwhich he bait been sofaith-

:ratarepresentative a book lifting the veil•freoithst:Chernied reeeisee)vhich he has von.hivetl,toenter;'a„book descriptive .of social'We" iii'lirisit;ingtett and New York; a • book
:telling -us everything he' has seen and heard

eennentionwith theGoVern-inentidtbettfelted States; ihook, In aword,that will ,(atter , his ; return from Chine,•wheit
there are;no moreetlices to be obtained) ren-
der him again a: favorite, In those foreign
,capitals Wherehe will be readily forgiven past
offenses should be attack and ridicule his own'corintrY and .heirpublic` men, as he attackedonstEirldiculed-the public *MirGreat Britain.

honors and distinctions the,Chevalier will havesecured a long and Juxuri-orst- living, while, Mr. Buorratiaz may flatter
himself 'Oahe Ilse also secured a mast faith,irti„ historian and his'Administra.
q',..f.0..7.(iur chianti mustnot 'forget that Mr.-Rvsawrr_ will repeat his great oration onWasliington, _at the request of the lidies'lliejdottut= Yernon.Aisociatiolii to-morrow'(l.httraday)evezlog ,at the Academy ofMusic:
''hose anxious to secure 'good /mate shouldpurchase ticketato.day., It gives us sincere'plerisure,teeAthet under the,frlgilant super.
vision ofMiss licAmersen; the Pennsylvania
Regent, the, most liberal subscriptions' are
beingmade fn ihrtberanceof the purchase ofhome'the nd grave of 14:48anwiron. Among
barAwiletasts we recognise the names of
some- °fine'most intellectual and influential
ladies' inthe State, and'all are actively 'awlAiiilnietistiCally, et work; .*e are, requested
toannounce that ,thelriceRegent has recelw
ed a very bsadsome donation froth the Key.:Stone Lodge- OfAncient York Masons inthisCity: s :•• • • .

It- Iyo are de =Viol' In the dark ae ever alf to the
POllO7, Of the/totraetLaumieti faation.• At their
late State' OtiOrmOork, theyrepudiated the Demo;
oritfectiisdidatisoliid la they tiMilinti to nomi-
iihte!ii-tteket, of their' (dm Di they Intend to
stand "debtetictreii ditridgthe approtohing earn-valid l'':.olc,are`they, idaltlbg for a bid from theBladk Republitine 73 —• • ,
).tir,The editor of the 'Beading 'Gazette, beingiii!ixperrin,..the way' of bribes; according toiontaisicei, ;when', he eonson tad, to' ac.Oitlbe-ildid,eran Office as the price of hisrecteincpWill„plesie to let us know how thething. 111-,to..be done 'when- it comes to our

delightour olthsens to know that theintirrPilitieg and popular, proprietor of the St.
fa this city, ',Colonel William 13.

;-'4llluptrosifisselikopott- the beautiful' aumnser resortiCOMlN,itytjtithp Itilegiteitymountaln, about the
building le goloz up,

44 Made. CrossonAlitisfitiaatOtLtoirdiedniing hutSummer, and ere,
!pedoubt wilt attrad bUndredl'cl Viltsro
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Rua st AtOitott —Why I
boulii t sideWith France against

tha_Frinien whiCh actually
precipitated 3he War :in' the Crimea, which
eventuated' in' the taking and, destruction of

and the, disgrace of the Russian

Let us go back a little bit. Let us read the
Present thrinigh the Pest. -'Let us avoid fan-
ciful apecoiationa and base, our,argument—if
we must arguef—uponfact. Lot us traceback
results to causes, and endeavor to ascertain
the why and the wherefore of' events. 'No-
thiug in thisworld, material or intellectual, is
without a canse, and History tells us that po-
litical clients 'are neceisarily intuit -teed by
realities. ExCept when a ruler ie downright
mad; like Russian T'Atrr.;or intoxicated with
success, as the, ,great NAreizoir was, the

Causes of °yenta can readily be traced, by
those Who care to Make the attempt,—always
,providing that they are not ignorant of what,
has been. •

In 1848,Austria was in _a bad way. ' The
Gennanic 'States had 'actually offered the dig-,
pity of Emperor of drermanylo the King of
Prussia—the, champagne-Mid:4i, gentleman
with the softened brain; who Is now rusticat-
ing inRome, while his bigthef is Regent of
the kingdom. Prussia 'did, not' accept the
proffered dignity, butAustria was not the. less
annoyed:

More substantial grounds for annoyance
and alarm were to be !Quad in the revolt of
'Hungary, alienated from Austria by mis-
goveininent and excessive taxation. At the
same time Auitria had a wanon band in Italy,
her Lombardo-Vonitlin provinces having re-
belled, and, in a strong desirefor nationality,
having intimated the strongest inclination to
aCoegthe then King of 'Sardinia as ruler of
an united Italiankingdom.

Bys great 'efforts :on the' part of Marshal
Binarsiiir; aided -by serious blunders com-
mitted by Cuanza Aanaav, King of Sardinia,
the Italian revoiriaiiiiippressid, after nearly
two .yaird , fighting. The Hungarian, re-
mained to be putdown, and Austria, unable
to do this, ,withotassistance, besought aid
from., Russia. "

That aid, was, immediately and largely
afforded. April, 1840, the Austrians had
been defeated, by the 'Hungarians, before
Gran; the ,Austrians had been. forced to raise
the siege of Komorn3 the Austrians , had to.
evaenateTesth. • lbthe following month of,

Hay; at the earnest entreaty of Austria, a
large Eusslin army went, through' Gallicia,
..to tight therevolted Hungarians on their own
soil. The Emperor's Of Russia and Austria-
met at Warsaw, and renewed their compact of
amity. In the middle of June, the 4nasian
armyi commanded by PrinceP.4:sxnwrroa, en-
tered Hungary. ,-In the following three
months, Russian bayonets, put down all, In.:
sarrectionary -movements in Hungary, drove
Giiaair and 11.0131311T11 into exile, and pre-
served the integrity or the Austrian empire.
Had• EWA/ not afforded military aid, when
Called upon by the Emperor of Austria, the
probability is. that • Hungary would have
succeeded. in establishing. her independent
nationality. , ,

"

,
In'lBsa, the late Emperor klicio.oitis, anx-

ious 'to carry out the'hereditary policy of
Russia, as FS/lards the cc annexation ", of Tur-
key, -decilinedWaiting anylonger, butresolved.
to treat the sick Men" as dead, and admin.
later tollseffeete, ase sort of residuary lega-
tee., Franco andEngland decisively interfered.
Prussia, cOnaideratiens; held neu-
tral. , Austria affected a_sort of armed nee:treaty; alike annoying to Russia and the other
great Powers.;irar'actttally.conenenced early,
W184,4. Russia,. which hadmade-the ra'sus:tititowing an army Intothe 'Pinkishpr in-
elpilitiesof Wallachia and IdOldavia, marched
ber,forces out of them, and.thus, madea great
pericessionl Jestthen, Austria, affecting great
neutiality,"threWa large Military force into

Abe two principalities, and retained their oc-
Citpation uutilthe war Was :closed by the fallS 41. Itwas,this double.faced con-
duct which -irritated Raisin against Austria,
and which hat itotbeen'foriotten. ,

11,natal!, what De:Jonsson liked, (4 a good
hater."-: England. and France battled with her
Inthe Balticyin 'the Black Sea, in the Crimea,
bid their iondnetWas boldly inimical, and the.belligerents harbored nohate Or;render'once-
:that the lighting.was, aver.. Rat Austria, us-
gratefal.Austria, %played 'lhiPmetin part ot a
sneakand an ingrate,. and.We -understand
bow and why, the Czar should be most amnions

The War in _Europe.
The impending contest in Europe naturally

excites intense-interest in the gaited States,
,not only.becenie it will probably exercise an
important influence upon, our political and
comtnercial,affairs, but onaccount of the na-
ture Of, the struggle itself. As a general rule,
'American interestaare proinoted by, the pro-
valenceof important -wars in Europe. When

' the great Powers of the Old World are 'on-.
gaged In struggles in which theirvery exist.'
'once is involved, we aro certain to enjoy ad-
ditional freedom in carrying out upon this
ceetinent;,-whatever 'pone', may appear most
desirable find ..advantageous to us. A few'
weeks age,'before the dangers of a European
war had become imminent, wo were threat-,
oned with a, general interference by European
Powers in ALUOPICRif:OraIri, Prance, Eng-
land, and Ppain.. wore "_apparantly 'busy in
framing,:schemes to acquire ,a domina-
ting Muerte() over Mexico.. The expedition
of Monsieur BELLE to Nicaragua wore the
the aspect of an entering wedge fei extensive
interference byLOWS NAPOLEON in that q411-
ter. The bold of Spain upon Chiba appeired
to be more tenacious and firm than at any
former_ period Of her history: But, in thepresence of a great war, calculated to furnish

• ample home employment for, of the energies
'of European nations, their interest In Ameri-
canaffairs (which are, after all, of minor im-
portance to them) will naturally' diminish, and
ourcountry will ho left at full liberty to adopt
any policy, consistent with a regard for thejust rights of other American Powers, which
she.,may see fit to inaugurate. A European
war thus becomes to us an important safe-
guard against unwarrantable and impertinent
interferencemith the affairs of-this continent,
and to that extent an element of national
'advantage and security. Besides, it requires,
-in the most favorable season, In times ofpeace,
great care onthe part of the nations of Europe,
with their redundant populations, to produce
a sufficient quantity of food to maintain their
existence. Nearly everyyear, indeed, large
supplies from this country are positively me.'cessary to them, but when general disorderprevilis there; when armies counted by mil-

, lions of men are sent forth to battle, when
manyfertile fields are neglected, and wide re-

, glens are laid waste by the carnage of war,
additional drafts must necessarily be made
upon our great- granaries 1,, and our grain,'
flour, andprevisions be thus •enhanced in
price. • If the war is • protracted; and the se-
curity of property is endangered, we will also
attract to our shores for investment Euro-
pean wealth, ant probably obtain the com-
modities we habitually import for our con-
sumptton, at diminished prices. It is true
that‘ one of the first effects of the war
news,. has been' to depress the price of
cotton, but it is not certain that this depres-
sion will. continue. If Englend can maintain
a peaceful attitude, as is not improbable, her
consumption of-this product will not be ma-
terially diminished ; for mankind must be
plothed and fed, whether war or peace pre-
vails. Our great productions , possess the
advantage of being not mere artificial luxu-
ries; they are absolgte. necessaries of life,
that the world cannot dispense with. If the
price of cotton should be decreased in Eng-
land, the manufacture of cotton goods in this
country would probably be greatly stimulated,
and a new impetus be thus givento a very im-
portant branch ofAmerican Industry.
_ There is no sympathy entertained in the
United States for the Austrian Government.
It has boin the undeviating, determined, and
cruel champion of despotism. The two great
objects of its existence have been, first, to ex-
tend its dominions, and, considering the dif-
ficulties against which it has been obliged to
contend, it has been wonderfully successfid in
this respect; ,and, second, to combat with 'a
dogged perseverance, unexampled in the his-
tory of the world, every popular movement
within the reach of its influence. Situated in
the heart ofEurope, end constantly surrounded
by many of the elements ofPolitical progress;
it has persistently devoted itself to their de-
struction; and has repeatedly exhibited a re-
lentless tyranny that has evoked the execra-
tionsof the:enlightened liberal world. From
too hoar Of thg Ord dawologs tipti l;revel
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ItaiMititiniOnWhielithat ill-fated daughter-of
the itotioe of-Itiipsburk,,MAßlZ Atm=atm
fell a 41ctint to the popular rage, no,: Pe-
vernment has' been more edit°, e,,on-
sistent, determined, and cruel' in Wart,
ring againit Democratic inatincts. The
Austrian Government repeatedly declared
.war against France for bar liberal tendencies,
in the days of the great Nnecinetm ; it has
laid the iron band of power, with 'crushing
crueity,,upon_ Italy; it assisted to subiluea
popular uprising in Spain ; it was an active
agent in destroying the independence of Pe-
land ; it has boon the main prop of absoln-

,tism. in Germany ; it gave the first great chock
(to the ReVolation of 1848, and treated with
inhuman barbarity the revolutionists in Hutt-
kary,.Vienna, and Italy.

However despotic Louis .Nneozzon hasin
some things shown himself to be, ho is, as con-
trasted with the Austrian Government, the
renresentativevof liberalism._ The Revolution
of 1848 first brought him into power. Sar-
dinia, also, actively sympathized with the
greatpopular uprising of that year, andwas a

victimof theAustrian reactionary movement.
At this moment, Russia ) stung, tn.the quick
by the treachery ofAustria, at the time of the
Crimean war, seeks for her revenge, and has
allied herself with Prance; Plussia turns
coldly upon her Austrian rival; the liberal
sentiment in England is toe powerful
to be held in check by any Ministry
that would attempt to aid Austria; the-
general ,sentiment of Europe has been en:
listedagainst herby:her precipitation in hasten-
ing the present struggle; her debt is the meat
oppressive in the world ; her current revenue
has, for aomn years past fallenfar below,her
current expenditures, and hercredit destoy-
rd. Itseems, therefore, inevitable that she will
receive froni France, Sardinia, and',Russia,
a series 'of the most humiliating defeats that
she ever encountered. -It would be but3ust if
bini wire stripped of all her dependencies ;

shorn ofherterritorial grandeur, andloftlien
abject- and deplorable cowl-lion to fall to de-cay, beneath the burden of bar, debt, ,npd the
revolutionary tendencies.of her. people,. as an
eternal monument of her folly,. in acting as
the cruel and mnrelenting knightterrant of
absolutism. It the war eentinues, 'nothing
Can shieldher from this fate but the wonder-
ful perseverance,and inherent energyof which
she gave many extraordinary exhibitionsby
the renewal of the =theta with IffAeonton
during the early part of the present century—-
and by her 'mastery of many difficulties appa-
rently insurmountable.

The Impending War.hit Europe.
The news from Europe, whloh we publish this

morntig,'aitlitough 'showing that _war does not yet
actually tittisi,-Isaves hitt a slender hope of the
Continuance of 'peace: In view, therefore, of the
critical Mate of 'iffaire, the following brictiwelow
of past wars between Angela and -Primes will re•
fresh the memory of,the reader
lyMtB IN THE VAST DICTITIOINrahsczetlin AUSTRIA

Within the last sevenlhears there have been
five wars between Pranotrifid Austria on the eon-
theta of Europe. Austria waA one of the first
nations that tookup arms against the French Ile-
Volution.. In conneotien withPrussia, in 1702;her
armies invaded Prance. After a desperate at mg-
ale'they were ',driven Gilt by the , energy or the
Prenoh Republican Asgembly, and hy.the' valor
and military skill of general Demourter. The
Mends Assembly, by a Conasription, called out
one milliontwo hundred thousand mentor the detfence Of the country, a military exertion whisk
his seldom, if aver„ been equalled in, military
annals.

Prussia and Spain withdrewfrom tie coalition.,
and, in 1896, Austria was left to Sustain the shock
ofthe French in Italy. ' She 'was supportedby the
King of 'Sardinia, a State.whielv is' now her, bitterenemy, The Freneh , arsey,-. under Napoleoe; in
two campaigns detaohod Sardinia frent•him al-
liance drove hertroops out of Italy, and Mauled
them intoGormiiny, nearly to the gatesof Vienna.Under the walls of that -capital 'Francedigitated
peace to Airstria in 1798- By that, psalm she made
large erasion; of tertitory end Influence in ,Ger-
many. , As a recompense, Napoleon assigned hocVenice and ..tromhardy, and nest made-het: allItalian PoWer. • '

"

•

,Tn 11'9,9,Austria ald ,Ruselatook up arms againstPrance. and for a time were very sucoesefulo The,drove the French out °flinty.„In tile latter Tartof that year, however Napoleon returned from
Egypt. He Induced th e Russian Emperor Paul to
withdraw from the. Austrian , allionee. Brayingaccomplished this, ho ladhis army Into Ontheplains of Marengo he fought, a 'deeisive battlesthe result of which expelled Austria from Italy.
Itwas men followed up by, the vieforynflinden, in Germany, gained by "the Fronaltunder
General rderean.'This Prenoli columns were again
near Vienna, andagain ,Franoireetopelled'Austein
to sue for peace.' In 1804, the EmPeror,of ilrancebecame the King of Italy. InarciedlittelYafter,
Austria and Russia attacked Fiance. "Snob; how-
ever, was' the power of, the litter,, that.ln 'six
months one Austrian army was destroyed at Ulm,
and another, together with the Russians, destrOyedat .Austerlita. The French entered Vienna,and
:again digitated apence.

"

' • .. laßolon
..vei;.ian-arm marched down nthe valley;.theDanube wlth'the velocity, almost, oflheWin ;andfu onecampaign took up their quarters inVienna.A severe and ignominious peace for Austt n wasthe result. . In 1813, Austria salted with. 11 thegreat' Powers ,of , Europe; overthrew the ~ reichEmpire, and bokedownthe power whjoh, ad so'

,often entered the gates ofVienna in 'ramp •- Tythe treaties of 1814 and 1815, the northern t3tatesof Italy, Venice and Lombardy,_v ere ceded toAustria by the leading nations of Europe. It is nowonthe faith of these treatiee that Austriarests herosse, and appeals ,to t' e rest of Germany, and toEngland; to assist her-in Maintaining them invio-late.. As they' wore the -treaties which witnessedthe humiliation of his uncle. Louts Napoletal hasno great reaped for them.—Gin. Enq. , '

Judge Vonderstnith Sentenced.
[From the t%ucaster Intalligeneer.]
. On Thursday morning last, at the mooting of theU SDieted Court, in Philadelphia, Judge yon-
dersmithoonvieted Of forgery of panda* papers,
Ace,was sentenced to paya gee of g5,000, and tounergo an imprisonment of twenty yenta !'- Afterpassing the sentence, Judge Cadwalader said Abetif the prisoner would'inake restitution to the Go-
vernment, by paying over $3O 000, be would sign
a memorial for the remissionlif ten years of hisimprisonment ! -'

We agree with the Philadelphia Bulletin thatthe Sentence is "astonishing, ' and the qualifica-tion "extraordinary." 'The fine of$5,000 is, pro-bably, fairly inflicted. But the idea of suggestingto a man to-restore $30,000 under a prevail) thathe mit,f_have a chance of a pardon for one-lnathisterm,' is an absurdity: If he pays the fine and re-stores, tholv money-(whieh, by the way, be is not,able to d',O,),that should be suitiolent But to im-prison a an far life, for that is virtually the sen-
tence In this ease, and besides ask him to;make
-restitution of the money, is an extravagant pun-
isbncerit, and, we think, altogether withoutprece-dent in criminal jurisprudence. '

The Bulletin'very properly observis that thereis an article in the Constitutionpf the tickedStates which says that )t excessive bail shall notbe required, nor excessive fines kopoisd, nor crueland unusual punishments inflicted." JudgeVondersmith may cjely trust his case to this pro.
Motive obtuse. A soutane° like this cannot becarried out. Either he will be discharged onhabeas corpus before the Supreme Court,or thePresident will pardon him, and the public will ap-
prove of a pardon in such a ease. The true endsof justice will be, perhaps, defeated ; for theprisoner, who deserved to sufferfor the frauds beperpetrated, will escape punishrognt altogether.But this isbetter than that such monstrous cru-elty as this should bo practised by the sanction of
a tribunal of the UnitedStates.

The Public Parks.
[Por the Pram]

On Saturday evening,' wearied with the toil ofthe' ay justdeparted: methougbt I would beguile
en hoar or so in Franklin square, and thither Iaccordingly wended my way. Bat judge my sur-prise, on arriving, to find the gate ahead. A. little
rallied at the disappointment, I inquired the res.son, and was gravely informed by thenfficer incharge, that the publiaauthorities had no allotted,
for the magnificentpurpose of excludingfront thatvicinity (as they very rarely enter the enclosure)somefive or six naughty women, who seroatimessay naughty words, to the great soandel of ourmorally renowned eity. • Now by a parity 6g rea-soning, we should have all 'our pleat ()firma
closed; nay, even our churehea, as some of• thefrail elsterhood, by appointment ,and otherwise,
may be found during the evening service, within
their hallowed !portals For myrelf, end' I dothink that I embody the *popular feeling in the
matter, I do most solemnly protest against mind-ing an entire community from ourparks, haulm,for sooth, soma five or six of the frail sosterhood dothere occasionally congregate and say naughtywords. - SartEx.

Important to the Militia.
A Supplement to an Aet for 'the setter mg-Ida

tton of the Militia of this CommonweatthApproved the twentyfirst day of April, AD. 1858.
SEC 1. Be it enacted, to., That it fa hereby

declared to be the tree intent and meaningof thefifth section of the act aforesaid, that the erection
for Major General shall takeplace on the Ist Mon-day of July, 1859, and on thefirst Monday of Julyin every five years thereafter.

W. 0. A. LAWBENCEI,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Ortnaavintr, '
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the 14th day of AprMil, F.PA. D. 18t9
W. ACKER.

NEW H. S. NAVAL EttorttEgna.,The
following gentlemen, having passed the.usualaxnniinnt on, have been warranted as Third As.sistant Engineers in the navyof the United Mates.They are numbered in. the order in which theysovorally passed the examination :

1. Thomas8 Cannineinto, Harrisburg. Pa. ; 2.Henry W. Fitob, Fairhaven, Mass. • 3. Win. H.Badlatn, Boston Mass ; 4. JohnRopp,Phliadelphia,Pa ; 5. Robert L. Harris, Washington, D.i C.; 6.Clark Fisher, Trenton N J ; 7. Win. Mutigravo,Palltulelphia.,Pa.; B, Geo. D Emmons, NeWYorkpity; 9 Ewd. Farmer, Boston,Mass.; 10. Zepha-niah Talbot,- Washington, D. 0.; 11. Jas. 'Morri-son; Baltimore, Md ; 12. Thee.Al. Dakehart, Bal
timore, Md. ,• 13. Lewis Allen, Baltimore, Md.;
14. James Plunkett, Wilmington,Del- • 15. Wm.
1, Phillips, Washington, D. 0 ; 16 'Date Fin-ney, Harrisburg, Ps. ; 17. Henry X. Wright,
Norfolk, Va. ; 18. John E. Molloy, New York
pity; 19. Benj. Cavanaugh, Washington,..l). 0. ;20. Emery J. Brooks, .Philadelphia, Pa,_,• -21.
George W. Hall, jersey City, N J ; 22 DeMr.7Eobie. Binghamton. N Y ; 23 James
don, Williamsburg, N.' Y 24. Edward' Q. Pat-
ten, Auburn, N. Y. ; 25.. Horace MoMurtrie, Phi.
ladelphta, ; 28. John L. rtnmley) Vhiladol.1)11!") ?al

Letter from New York.
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Letter from', Occasional." -
fOorrespondence of The Press.j ' • .

WAtinttrarolt; May is; 1859. _

Within a month the -Hudson's Bay Company of
British America will be deprived' of its exclusive
tradingprivileges with the Indians and others of
the vast tract lying immediately north of our
Northweitern. frontier. These privileges have
been exercised un let the monopoly granted by the
profligate Charles the Second. They have been a
etraight•jthket to the energies of the Oanedian
people ; and while that people are jubilant at the
expiration of the company's oharter, there is good
reason for rejoicing on the part ofour own citizens
of Washington and Oregon. Since the settlement
of oar Paolfie coast there have been constant and
maligned hostilities between the settlers and the
employees ofthe oompany. It.was gravely claimed
that the traders, under the charter, had the fall
right tot:Kish their business beyond British America
into the limits of the United States. There are
Britishforttt and stook-hinnies evennow at various
paints on Puget's Soundand elsewhere, what's the
British flag flies every morning to the breeze. A
yearand more ago, Governor Stevens, ofWashing.
ton Territory, recommended the purchase of that
properly ; but whilst the justice of the proposed
action has been admittedrio optionbestehenplace
The developments of the late Indianware In that
region havh proved clearly what before was only
suspected, and that is that those traders have
piayed,paael.house for the Indian murderers and
robbers of Amerloan Minna. It is no wonder,
then, that there is an earnest desire for the to.
moval ofsuch a terrible stimulant as the Hudson's
Bay Company has been totavage warfare upon our
'nearly defenceless frontiersmen, and rejoicing
that that desire is about to be latisfled at au early
day.

There is another rnaiter in.that quarter whioh
perhaps will bo in a little while the theme for ex•
oiling correspondence between Great Britain and
the Baited States. It grows out of the execution
of the .treaty of 1846 for running the boundary
'tins between the latter and the possessions of the
former. England wants to haVe the line run close
to our shores in order to seise half a doaen'islands,
valuable as military defences and posts of control
over coasting navigation. ft is rather sharp prac-
tice, and in the end. she will have to yield. We
have unquestionably the strong side. The line
Was deflected south on striking the ocean, in order,
as was expressly stated at the time, to save to
I•;ngland some small settlements oho had made
upon the southernmost point of Vancouver's
Island.

The canvass in Virginia has become rancorous
in the extreme. Attempts are made to show that
Mr. Lacher, with Houston, of Alsibama, and
Phelps,- of Missouri, purchased a tract of land
near the national 'Capitol, and thensupported, out
of his usual rigototur °enemy, large andfrequent
appropriations for the extension of the Capitol
buildings, that that private purchase might be
enhanced in value. The other side show that the
property was„purchased before the extension was
agreed upon. Where this personal fight will end
nobody can tell. The delicate sensibility of Vir-
ginians to snob en insinuation has heretofore re-
sorted for redress to the field of honor. I don't
know, however, whether Mr. Letoher is,a stickler
for the code (Italic).

In Alabama, the contest waxes furious The
terrible threats that a dissolution entre Union,
that fire and blood, that pursuing fiends, that

Horgons and Hydras dire," and that numberless
other frightful circumstances are to befal every-
body nod surround everything, unless the fire-
eaters are to have sway and their dogmas to be
sanctified, would horrify and intimidate, were it
not that they become ludicrous, when it is scoot-
!acted they are but a rehash of the screams and
denunciations of 1850, from the gape quarter,
when the conservative citizens rose up, threw off
'the trsiornels of party organisation, and gave
almost a death-blow to the secession movement;
This is fhe dicker before the...light of Ile life is
entirely extinguished. The, flashing up fuse at
this moment has had the-good effect, however, of
exposing the triacbery ofpretended friends to the
Union, like Howell Clbb and others.

OCCASIONAL.

ADVERB Or STAMPS SOLD, AT TEE NEW/YORK PIM-
OFFICE-...LOSSES BY FIRE FOR SIX MONTIIS-IE-
CREASE OF )EMIGRATION—ERILLIANT SURGICAL
OPERATION - FUNERAL OP MATT. PEEL—NEW
SOOKS-- PROYEMBOR EOll/4-SAIIIIS BOOFTAIY&K
lIIENRY-.EXODES OF ItOTIAGO GREELIEY,--MLILTBOR

OPER#. FOR TRH IfOUNT VERNON FEND.
Norreepondtrooe-of The Preso.l

NEW YORK, May 10, 1859.
Now thie people is given fo writing, letters ! and to

what an inconceivable extentate they eoribbled In New
Yo+kl Let me a:mutton one or two fido that were
meted to me yesterday by Mr C!uldwell, Big., our so..
a!Stant ostmaster—a gentleman, by theway, who adds
to high bniiiness qualltlcations,-an at native presence,
te)laltone addrels, political acumen, any amount of
gumption, and whocan talk post <Mee and mats bat as
glibly and understandably as sny man, in ,Aruerica.
Mr. Osiderell was about to despatch an order to the
Dopertment at_Wasbiugton for 'Ramps, and thinking a_
damp .paragraph would be readable, 'Totedmy inter,
-rogation point at him for figuree, to which be reepooded
.41,,0 • Tha.rohsr_ilishimos,pt d gement prides, soldApril let, '1869, rill 0,020000; front April-into Dist'9th, the rumbas goldwas B,ooo,ooo—mslang a total 'of
9,010,000" etampo about four months, This chies
not finitude the We of stamped envelopes, which I didnot inquire into. •

The !motes by lire during the six months endingApril
Beth, as reported by thefire marshal, amount to only145,218, which is a great decrease. The longestfor the
sit months previous were one-sixteenth of one per
cent., whereat' the lessee of the pest half :rear are
only about one twenty-se-00nd part of one per cent.

There were landed at this port iset week, from
Europe, 8 On emigrants, and theprobabilities are that
theresent month will show a larger immigration thin
any mouth during thepast two yearn.

Your surgical end medical readers may perhaps beinterested with the following paragraph In the Tribune
of this morning :

" We yesterday saw theresults of a remarkable cur-steel operation performed in this city, some tire weekssince, by Dr osreoehan. - The patient, 'limes Amsted,of Belvide-e'Drone county, MI.,a man of semi sixtyyears of age, had a cancer which rendered it necessary
to cut away the entire upper lip Having removed thecancer, Dr. °amoebaeroceaded to make a new lip bycutting in each cheek a strip of the necessary width—-of course, leaving it attached at theend to the cheekwhere it belonged; then be dissected the strips under-neath so an to render them lonise and moveable; andthou stretched them till the ends 'of the two met underthe nose, where they were secured In time the wholebecame healed, and when we saw the patient yesterdaythenew lip was pereet. even to the vermilion Beteg ofthe edge, whilethe mars of the incisions in thecheekswere seemly perceptible. It Is a - surprising triumphof surgical art., '

Among the many whohave acquired reputation as de-
lineators of negro character, few were more enemeefel •
then the late Matt Peel. Peer fellow! hi was buried
yesterday from the Broadway Hence, in Broome strmt,
and 'a Urge number of hie professional and personal
friends paid thelast tributeof respect. He waga Mason
and Son of Malta, and large delegatioes from each of
those rooletioe were pretreat. A band of music and
come twentyestrieve beaded the procession, which was
quite lengthy. He was a‘thrift,..,person, and left some
property to his relatives, whoreside In Brooklyn.

The Appleton have in press The Two Paths, Bus-
hints new volume Ethel Woodville, a Woman's Minis-
try; Recolleetions of .Samuel Rogere ; Memorials of
Shelley, edited by Lady Shelley I a new work on
Spain, 'by Walker Thornbury ; a new novel br the
author of Hits; Mrs. Elite' Mothers of Great Men;
Memoirsof Hobert Houdin ; Oat of the Depths ; British
Novelists and their Style.

Professor Morsereached the cityyesterday from Porto
Rim, where has been superintending the puttingup of

•a telegiaphio line.
;oho Yen Buren yesterday, introduced James Bu-

chanan Henry to the Supreme Court, and moved-that
Mr Geary be admitted to praatice.

Horses Greeley left town yestardty on his grand
snleslonary tour to Kenette, Pike's Peak, Utah, Carson
Talley, OaMorels, and Utrgon, and thence back by
Ivey of &linos and the Boutbero overland mall mote.
He propene to do the whole thlrg In about four
months and will ventilate hie itnpresalone through toe
columns of the Tribune.

The manager of the Monet Vernon nod will eppea
to the mtblie, eepecially to that portion of it which,
sells Ita,ll lootety,t, on the 24th of the present
mouth, by presenting at Ailblo'a Dr. Ward's little gem
of a comic opera, 4, The Olpsy Frolic," the perform-
ance to be by Mm. Itecott, Allis Adelaide Phillips, Dr.
Cittillmette, and yottvg Mr, Ooolie, 'whose maguidcent
tenor =Am will yet command the admiration of the
nmileal oritlei of Europe. '

The oretettra will be large and efficient and tinder
the lead of Mn. Morgan the organist of Gra.e Church,
and the °boraces are tobe rendered by the Mendellsohrt
Upton. As the entertainment wilt be under the =t-
opless of the Mount Vernon Association, and the pro-
etude devoted V> the benefitof the MountVernonRand,
moat OSIDA may be anticipated for a fe 0,
whichthee corublzon the eharanterletica of charity and
art. There will, probably, be two performance , the
amend to take place on the 26th scat.

New York Stook Exchange, May 10.
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iy it $3.82 for Pots, and
o for yellow Southern, with

Pan —The market hla become dull. and urle.a are
hit 04' maintained. Small sales eon only be effected or
°Regret Codfish at Stet 50 ; No. largo Nero Slacker 1
at s'o6o; No. 1 /Unfairat $l7 60; No 3 Nam do st
$9 35 SmokedIternng scarps at 264.280 ; No. 1, at
15m170Stisos.—Olovereeeit le firm, with sales of 10,0:0 bblir
at Bm3go ,• Timothy seed to quiet at $402.85

FLOUR —The market lo- state sad. Western flow. IN
exelt.id to25m300 better, with light reo.ipta anu Wee
of 16,000 bbla, at $3 9005 20 for unqund, $5 4006.50
upsifloe State, $6 99'07.10 for extra, $5.75e6 50 for

superfine Western ; $ 6 9067 20 fOr extra, and $7.200
7 60 for shipping brands of extra 4eund-hoop Ohio
Southern floor la exalted. and 25m206 better, with Sities
of 4 600 beta at $6 7507 25 for common and mixed, and
$7.2609 25 fo, extra brands. Canadian flour Is mat-
sal . at $0 7107 54 for extra,

Gnats .—Wheat has advanced 4030, will/ Wes of
25,000 busat $1.08ra1.68 for We-tern red; 9.7olbrAump-,
tall Chicago spring; 70est T 3 f smite southern.
Corn is better. wl•h Wean! 20,000 bus at 9.17 for West-
ern mixed; 951298 a for yellow, and 037 for white. Bar-
ley is higher. Oats are firmer, and quoted at 510193
ter southern, Normsyllaa a, and Jersey, and 60¢040 tot
Mate) NodalladWesterl2,

Pn°visions —Pink iq firmsr, with sales of 600 bbla
new Mese at $l6 12e16 25 ; at $lB Beef la m
er. withaides of 800bbla at Id 26ta rer Country Prints;
$7,25,i5s fa fir do Me.; 10a,13 for re sr abed Chle•go,
and' 1615 60414 for mi., Prime Mess Beef Wilmer,
withsales of 800 tot at Mean Bacon and Out'lidee,
are quiet bat steadr. Lard is with 'Vim of 100
bb's at 114011Xa Butter andahem are doll,

&HUTS =Bra dies are rather firmerbut the demand
'hue, no yet, ot. nereslied to env considerable extent ;
'aid a of 42 halves Cornea. i• ROM end Otsrd.n at
$6.251r6; 60 do Rochelle, al a Selgoet'e,ii at $1 40
01 so ; lo (p.m it ordaaux at woo 1 26 Gin is s'eady,
with sales of 60 pipet at 70e90u No demandfur Weat
Inns Ituna„ -

Wines are firm, though not active, and the sales are
only or•a trifling chimp:tar

WHIMSY is unsettled, and :do is asked, with 28%0
offering. "

,

rHE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From iVashington
TUG SAN FRANCISCO CONAN NAIL SERVICE-AP•

POINTINNNT OF, SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
PRINTING.
West'leans May 10—The contract for carrylrg the

mall between New Yorkand an Francisco vie Mears-
gum. connecting at Key West, has been *weeded to
D solid ll.Johnson, of New York. at $lO2 002 for Awns,.
m withly service, for dip months, f menthe Ist or ro•
tribe*nett. The schedule time between New York and
San Frnoolnro ie ont to exerted twenty-tbree days acd
between New Orleans and San Francisco tweet , dare.The Acme service is t be performed in grad and sof-

eteamsbips. and the Isthmus service in good and
sufficient eteamtmats and lard os,ringlin.

John Feast, formerly editor of the Ohatiestoit Mer-cury him been appointed Enperintendsnt of Public
relating.

Our Relations with Chili-•The Utah
Instructions.

WASH(tlarOtr, Mey 10, P. M.—The despatches sent to
Mr. Bigler, our minister to Chili nquire him to make
prompt demand for ratlefattloo, in consequetee of the
outrages on American citizens and their properly.While the condor! of flnnaul, Trevett is not altogether
approved, theauthorities of that republicare required
to impish theeoldtery for their lowseaproceedings onhis premises. and to restore to hlm hie exequatur. •

In rdditlon to the Instructions sent to II oh yester-
day to General JOhnetoe, not to order oat thetroops to
a posse (olden us. tioless by the miler of GovernerOtonming egolanatlane wl'h rerard tn tie President's
f, rater proclamation were tr..nagnitted. the purrort of
which is rem-seated to be that the amnesty therein at.
lowed extends only to political •ffences. As Judge
aradlfbaUPhia efforts ners, to pdoishcertain Mormons
On other and di fr•rent charges, the prominent Ifnot the
°nit blame atteo' ,64' to him is in Calling on General
Johoston fdr-tronat, sod in thie the latter dote not
stand eiteueed There ham not however, been any
definite action on the jzdgels conduct.

The Secretary of War hoe or late been in delicate
health, and be deafens tomorrow to leave Washington
on a brief atilt to Virginia.

The De Molly encempnrot o' Knights Templar of
Boston, on their way to Richmond, will_stop at the
Naelonal lintel or this city, where 'nervations have
been made for their receron
The Visit of the Southwark Hose Com

pang to 'Easton
'Ranee. May 10 —The fienth.ark Boise Oorapaey, of

Easton, gave the Pontbwark Hose Company, of Phila-
delphia. a baronet at noir' to day.

ThePboolix Cosa Company will take charge of the
Clatters Cala aftecooon.

To.nightthe Keyet-en Mee Compeer' will give them
grand 'tipperat the Uoited States Hotel.
The v1111181.3 ere being well cared for.
EOTON, May ]o—The members et the Pouthwark

Hose Oen:Tarty visited the Menton Iron Works this of.
tory om. They were shown a•oand the furnaces by the
auperintende ,t. yr. Thomae, after which they partook
of a onllatlon. prepared by Mr. Jot aforrienn, of the
Glendon Gomm. -

Very Discouraging From Pike's Peak.
LARGE NUMBERS OF MINERS ssrunrosa—rsens

OF DEATH BY STARVATION, OR SIIBBISTINCE Br
ROBBERY.

Lrule, ?day 10.— The correspondent of the Repub.
neon glees Very diecou•aging ass unte of The POWs
Peak wines. & Urea number of diespoototed miners
were returning. It wes re trod that many would die of
starvation, cud that others would attack outiolog t-a'oe
for food.

Fire Near Much Chunk.
Mecca cum, May lo —A are occurred yeaterdey

afternoon at Stony Greek a few miles from this place,
by which three dwelling—honses, a saw-chill, a Weak-
smith's shop, and alai e lot of loather. were destroyed.
The loss in estimated at st, ODD The properly be•
longed to Samuel Yoke, ES]. , 'of Easton.

The Case of Dlbiee vs. Furness, Brie
ley, & Co.

DECISION IN FAVOR OP THE DEPENDANTS.
Haw or K. Amy 10 —The cue of Thblee YO Meagre.

liurneae, neinley, & Co ;auctioneers of Fhiladelplals,
nu decided to the Vetted Mateo Markt Courtto-day
In favor of the defendants. -

The Dudley Observatory.
ALBANY, May 10. - Professor Brunnew, director of

the Michigan State Observatory. bee been Appointed
associate direotorof the Dudley Observatory.

Shoemaker's Strike at Pittsburg.
P=sauna; klay 70,The shosmtkers in the ladles?

branch.- tn"Pittaburg and at Allegheny city, are on a
strike for higher wa es.

Markets by Telegraph.
Savrinlair. May 10.—The Flour r.orket le excited.

Howard at eat-and sell at $7 Wheat active,
at st.Boe2 for white. sad $1 70m1.73 for red Corn is
2n batter; yanow, 61090c. Provisions active, at an
advance; Bacon adee, Otis; Mesa Pork, $17.00
Whiskey arm, bat quiet, at 30a

CmorsKATI. di.y 10.—The Platte market is excited
is consequence of the recent foreign advises; 6.009 bbls
were sold' to-day at $6.90e7 Whiskey is In good de-
mand; sale; of 1 600 bbl; at 26n Baron has advaneed
Xe; hhoulders are quoted at 7ke. and &dee at 94's.
Holders are demanding a still further advance. Bulk
WWII are higher; atlas of 1000000 lbs to-dsv at eafar
Shoulders and Op for Sides. Lard sells at 10,10110.
There 140 no'hing done today In Hess Pork,

The Sons of Mona.
This mysterious organization reoently gave -a

grand, Charity Ball at Baltimore, whloh waa• a
great meas. The American, in Its report, git;es
thajiagedniflkm,A.Vitinedples
uninitiated :

. -
In the year 1048, some merchants of 'Memphie,trading to the Levant, obtained l6ave of the Caliphof Ezypt to erect a house for those who went'on,a.pilgrimage to Jerusalem. They erected a hospitalfor the sick A. D 1104, when their obtained thename of nospitallere. A. D. 1118 they became 'a

military order, and many persons of noble blood
entered their ranks. After the Christians had
lost their interest in the East, and Jerusalem weetaken, the knights returned to Marna, Acre, andPieces. which they defended in 1250. The order
of the Sons of Malta. of which the lodge in our cityis a branch. and which embraces so many of ourdistinguished fellow-citizens, is a direct represen-tation of this formerly-religious order.

The island of Malta is still in the hands of the"Sons of Matta," who rent it to the British
government as a place of deposit for militarystores It is, however, contemplatedby the GrandLodge of the to erect thereon a magnifi•
cent retreat for those whom long service in theOrder and old age have enfeebled. - All "Sons "

familiar aid:Mut history of the Order, will remem-ber that it was one of the early Sons of Malta,Pahlfue, who entertained in the most hospitablemanner St Paul, when he was shipwrecked on theisland whence they bare their name. We do notknow if be hold any office in the order, hut he isdescribed as the" Chief Man of the Island."
The Sons of Malta have a deep design in their

organization. They may startle the world some
day with an achievement so brilliant, having all
the attributes of nobleness and purity, which
are the prime functions of the order, that all
mankind will look on with blessings and applause.Many of their wonderful charities are known tothe world, but very manyremain secrets in' theorder. Theirestablishment in the Dulled Statesis of resent origin, as the first lodge was Insti-tuted in the Empire State but two years ago. and
new they number their thouvands of members.Philadelphia 'Beaten, and Baltimore soon fol-lowed, as well as 'the principal cities of the Southand West, and the ledges are inereasing in nu-
merical strength, and extending the sphere oftheir benevolent influenees more rapidly than itsbeet friends could have anticipated.

TEE FRAMER IMPERIAL GOVERIIMENT.—A
London,paper says that the Martial civil listof the Emperor of the French is twenty-five
millions. Louis Napoleon, besides this. dips
into the revenues of the State domains,which,
until his acoession, bad- always been included
in the civil list, and which he has taken
mire to include in the budget. These reve-
nues amount to seven millions. The Emperor,
in addition. bag bad placed at his disposal all the
charitable funds (fonds de secours) of the differentmtnisterial departments, add whieb ore considera-ble Formerly these funds were dtatributed bythe ministers; they now serve for the private
liberalitiesof the Emperor. We may estimate at
a total of about thirty•five millions the Bnlnq
which enter into the imperial privy purse. Add
to this one million to Prince Jerome, 200 000 fthe Princess Mathildo, ono million to Prince Na•
Wean, plus 800,000f. extra this year, and we
rive at a fabufnuisum which quadruples the elyit
list of Xing Lmie Philippe, and doubles that of
the former kings of France.

Flom the Paris correspondent of the Boston
Traveller we learn that a pamphlet has beenpublisheetbis week by a member of the Corps Le•eilatif, on the alarming and constantly looms-

ing depopulation of rural Franeeby the attraction
exercised on the country people by the cities. Ile
attributes this oppidan immigration to the exorbi-
tant leiy made on farm laborers by Lents Na-
poleon's enormous army in peace; he says Louis
Napoleon takes every seven year'sll2 000 men
from the field for the army, more than anyFrench
G ,vernment has vet drawn, and that these men aro
utterly unfitted by their barrack life and town
residence for rural life—the majority of them
never returning to the country. Inthe next place
to the money spent in Ales, and he dieoloses some
alarming information in regard to the money
spentand to be spent itt Paris Es 'stafel that
710,000 000f. have been spent in Paris sines
Louis Napoleon'a coup d'etat; and 'hat he pr.,.
poses shortly to spend 1,357760.000f. more, that
before long Louis Napoleon will have spent in
Paris $413 552 000—dollars, mind you! Isn't it
incredible ? While be is spending these countless
treasures in Paris, only 82,000 000f. are spent on
the internal improvements ofthe country annually,
and he fortes (they do it most unwillingly] Afar-
Seinesto spend 55 000.000 f annually in beautifying
the city, Stile 30.000,000f, Toulon 20.000,000f.Lyons 20 000,0001, and Rcuon 30 000 000f. The
deputy asks how is it possible for therustic. toresist
the temptation of going to live where such sums
are annuallyspent, and whore, if he falls sick, be it
sure of a good hospital, and when well, he can
amuse himself and indulge his various pas•eons, which he dare not doin the lynx•eyed omen-
try. This deputy, to exhibit still more clearly
the fatal inilaenee of. Paris on France, instances
the Credit Fonder, which ie a sort of root estate
bank founded expresely with the design of lending
money to farmers lie straw that ithas lent only
85.000 0001 and that of this sum of money, 55,-
000,000f. have boon lent on houses in Paris, 8 -

000 000 f an houses in other towns, while only
23 000 000f. have been lent in the °pantry ! Whatwill be the state of things if there willbe a war !
I cannot toehow this reckless, unchecked, irre-sponsible sauandering of the prattle treasure is to
lest, even it wo continue in a state of unbrokenpeace.

,BILLIARD MATCH for $5OO Came off on
Thursday night, in Cinn., Ohio, between Phil. Tie-man, the champion billiard player of Oinoinnal,
and George J. Arnold, unntger of the \Vella
Troupe. Tiernan played the carom game ngalnat
Arnold'e Inn game, five hundred pinta. Tiernan
won.

PRIER 0.. STABOKIEWIEZ, Deputy Marshal
of St. Lords, Mo., has been arrested on the charge
of embezzling from the funds of his office. Tim40faloOtlort afßotints to about $3,4001
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Popping the Questioi."
WHEATLOY & CLAIIII4 AROH•ETEEIk? TIIRATON

~S pOOS the Vloughi,_,‘ Jonathan Brad ,ordt ,
PENHOYLTANIA AOlOillY OF THII PIKE AIrE.--L'l•

hibltion of Paintingsand Statuary.
BANFORD's OPER& Rotiss.—liuntley's Minstrels.
MoDeNorma's samsrmB.-80Mottorm from ?Lays

Gemsfrom Operas, Pantomimes, Dancing; and Singing,

BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OP PUBLIO FOHOOLS
-The School Conti.idlers held a stated meeting yester-
day afternoon, and -transit:Aid the following bushing :

A communication wise received from the Finit attrition,
relative ti the clesaification of a new- school-hones at
the corner of Sixth-and Twitter streets, First ward. --

Also,Also, ono from the Third- ,seetion, stating that the
City Controllerhad requested net tosign any war.
rant charged to that notion Pelmet the same chill
have been Oret passed by that timed.

Also, onefrom the .Bighteenth sardine, asking that
the wesistants in primary eshoels No. 6 and No, 6 be
confirmed. Also, asking that new solicol-honees be
orectedln fiat Station,- •"‘

Able,one from Twenty. fonrth meeting, milting, forauthority torenew the lease of the. Cast-street Baptist-
Ohne:lll4%e ow, occupied bythe colored emeleseified
school. Also,aeliimethat a Primary ,Stebieel be este-
blithe& at Lancaster and Till dente.

-

Also, one signed by tire hundred Germans pin'estirir
al/ilia the election 'of Domaine Loirane, _recently
therein to TheProfgenorship efthei Getman language, in
the High School.

This was censidered a longthe
and on motion

of lei- Fry.thereeding of the same eitedispeused with
The Comenitlee on Acominte repored bi Is to the

me net of $9 319.21. which wave ordered tohe paid
The CoMmitteion Supplies relented- a resolution,

ricmmending the Introduction of the American Pro.'
0011leilfDictionary Into thenheols. Agreed to.

The Committee on the Normal School submitted a
lengthyreport on the subject of the School of P.. tidies.
After a brief debate, the-readineof the report wag
postponed.

The rerolution laid over,from the Mat meeting, as-
thorieingthe introdonk n of Websterie Dictionary. was

' called up, and its further consideration was postponed
by a voteof 12ayes to 7 nays - ,

The committee, to which was referred the enbject of
sshcol Sessions reported a resolution, that there shall
be one daily-nation. of five- hours each 111 rho girls'
GrammarSchools.

An amendment was offered to include the Secondary
sod Primary Schools. -

This subject gave rise to considerable debet., after
which the amendment wee withdrawn.

A motion wee thou.'s:tads -to postpone the Bieber con-
eideration of thesobject Lost.

The resolution was not agreed to by a vote oil yew,
13 nays

Anotherresolution Witsubmitted, that hereafter all
Grammar, Secondary, and Primary shall' have
butone session per day, of fire hourseach. onsmeneleff.
at 83 o'clock A. M. with halfan hour remise. 'Lod by
a vote of 10 yeas, 10 nay,. Adjourned.

REAL ESTATE,-STOOKS, &C.—The following,
pales of real estate, stooks, &0., were made by M
Thomas & Sons last evening,at the Merchants' Ex-
change:

60 share. Reliance Mutual Insurance -Uo , $lO to
$33 50 per share '

-
$B6O Delaware Mutual Inenninee Co. Scrip: 69X per

cent.
5 shares American Academy of Musie, with ticket,

$2OO.
1 share Mercantile Library. $B. •

1 abate Point Breeze Palk, $l4O
10 lots Cedar Hill Cemetery, $4O each. -

Lot, Bonaideon's Ce notary. $50. -
Two story brick dwelling, No 231 North Fifth street,

$7, 200.
Three-story brisk dialling, N0.4.19 North seventh

street, between Willow,mid Noble streets, $3lOO
Three-story brick dwelling, N0.411 SouthWith street,

lehth, of Pine street,.s7oo. , . -
Hendrome modern-dwelling, No. 86 North Eleventh

street. between Filbert and Arch streets, $B,BOl.
Three story beiclaritore and dielling..neethwest cor-

ner of Tenth and Coates streets. $6 0(0 '
Pest ...tern dwelling, No 254 Swath Seventeenth

street, 53 700. - - - • - - '
Neat modern residence; No. 120 Race street. 55,950.
Sore,nerthent tremor Chestnut,front and Water

streets. fronts. $15,000
'Large end valuable lot, Nayarit • road and Long

lane, $7 001.
Desirable modern ree'dence, with side yard, No. 510

Perth Seventh street, $9 7CO.
537 sores and 60 memos land, Scotch Val'ey, Colum-

bia, conoty, Penne ,
$2per acre.

Two-story frame dwelling and stable. No 903 North
Third street. above Poplar, St 600

Frame d welling and stable, Both fourthet , $l9OO.
1hree.etory brick dwelling Lawrence street, $650
Ground rent $22 s 0 a year, $320.
Two an4la half story done dweilleur. Oak et , $1,725.
Three story brick dwe ling, No. 1009 MeantTenon

street, $3,200.
Two brick dwellings: Jefferion at Gernientin. $1 0 1.
Three-story brick dwelling and bakery wits two-stcey

dab's, No. 1016 Blaze avenue, 80,700.Two-stOry brink cottage. goutheastcornerof_Twenti-
ethand Parrish eMests, $t 000. . _ •

Neat three-story brick Mori Mid dwelling, No. 1341
Pamyeek reed, $1 ,950. •

- NEW LAW.—The following passed by
the late Legislature, in relation to alderman and justices
of the peace. Will be read with' interest by the neWly-
elected elßeiale:
An set in reference to the Cerninitlefone of Indices of

the Peace end Alderman.
kimono! 1. Belt enactet &cr., That every person

hereafterelected to the Mee of Judiee of thepeace or
alderman, shall, within thirty days after the election,
if he intends to accept said Men, give entree thereof in
writingto the prothonotary of the Common Pleas of
the proper coveryi who shall immediately inform the.
Secretary of theCommonwealth of said aoceptimen. end
no ceniminion shall Jane until 'the Remotely of the
Commonwealth heareceived the notice aforesaid.norm 2. 7hot go much of an act of Assamblysa
recto we constables to- tendoatiao °Ma rabnne of tros
e'ootion of alderman'and jesting -of the' peace to the
°onion of the Commonwealth, le hereby repealed. .

SODDEN DEATll.—Yeaterday morning, about
two o'clock, a man namird George E. Hum, about
twenty-two years of ep, and a Wive of Germany.
died very suddenly. About nine o'clock, on the evening
piev'ous he went to the house of Andrew Sintthi in
the Twenty fourth ward, and drirk . -glare of Osman-
bitten'. Saberquently be' loduired • pretty 'freely in
hirer beer at auotber heirs.. and wail ram after thrown
into violent com:Nine with 'be fatal termination as
above stated. 'tie resided in the vicinity of Sixth and
Poplar streets, but wee in the employ of Mr .John
Warner, a barber, to _the Twentygmarth ward. The
coroner held an' inquest in the once. The joyTen-
dered a verdlet that the deceased came tohie death
from exesaeive drinhing:ef bitt • }SAMOA-

tt . mass"- Foley and Samuel
Mogi bury, had a hearieg before Aldermsn'ileider. yes.
terday morning mettle obarge.orriot.' _ It&Preen that
tiotig witha company of kindred ererits, they entered
thestore ofen Italian. who(Pais in orangesand lemons,
at Juniperand Cherry streets. under pretence of nick-
log a no obese. tied while there commenced a quarrel
withthe proprietor. • The latter sneceedet 'a ejecting
them. They then 'amused themselves by throwing
stoned at the windows of thestore. breaking every paneor glass it contained. The party with the exception of
Thomas and Samuel escaped, The aldeirnan held these
gentlemen in bail to answer. -

A TELEGRAPHIC CONVENTION ill now in ses-
sion in this oily. The dolomites Present are: From
the Magnetic Line-The Hon. dins Handel!. William
111. Swain, B. B. French. Merritt Canby, Oolottel It M-
ilne, Samuel Bishop, John Ttornti, and 'A'. EL Abel.
From the Americsn Line-Peter. Onoper. Cyrus W.Field. Diehl Duil'ev Field, Edward Comer, and Abra-
ham S. Hewitt From the Howe Company-French,
Morrie, R If Brown. and 2 II Purdy Prom taeNew
Yorleand New England Line-F. Q J. Smith. From the
Western Union Dine-Hiram Sibley.

SOIOIDE.—A German, whose name we were
unable to learn, rommitted suicide 'brut four o'clock
yeaterdey afterartie, by taking a dose of laudanum, a
hie residence in Maria street, between Fourth and
Fifth and Costes and Beaten steatite He is represented
as being an, inenetrions -end temperate man, and was
lately employed in" the sneer refinery of friessre. ButeA ion, at Fifth end Willow etreete. He VMSabout 45
yearsof age, and leavee a wifeand four children It is
rumored thst he was led to commit the rash act by the
prompting of the•t green-eyed monster.”

SNEAK THIEP.—A young lad; belonging to
the fraternity of sneak thieves, named John alias
Hopper Birkley, was arrested yesterday afternoon, en
the charge of having 'Arden a pair of boots, which-
were exposed for eale in front of the store of Mr.
Pierce, to Market street. above Ninth flapper is one
of a noterinue ging of these youthful offenders. con-
sisting of stout twenty youths, rlogiog from twelve to
twenty years ofage He was taken before Alderman
Heftier,and committed to answer at court.

NAVAL.—Tho new sloop•of-war Lancaster
was not put in commission yesterday, as intended, in
consequence of the inclement irearber. Her marine
guard, tegether with a detabhment for the-new Omni-
o rvette Hertford,premixing for era st Boston. arrived
here this morning from Washington, in command of
Lieutenant Tritest].

The frigate St. L arcane. recently flag ship of the
Brazil teas., on. has been ordered; by.theNevy Depart-
ment. from Heston to the port, to be paid t ff

Smarm ?num.—Tito alarm of fire between
six end seven o'clock last evening was caret by the
partial berniog ofa shed on Little Pine street, between
Sixth ant Seventh Damage trifling.

About midnight,on Monday evening a erght dee ac-
cursed at the brash store of Charles E.Kane on Second
street above Market. The Oases were caused by a
spirit lamp being placed undera teapot.

primary election of the People'd
to choose delegates to a Convention called for the pur-
pose of choosing delegates to the People's Sete Corr
onttroa Pat meets on the fith of June, took place In
tie various words lad' night. . •

A COHPLIHENT.—M. M. S. Mange, the Bel-
gian consulat thia port, has received from theRing of
Belgium the appointment of Chevalierof the Order Or
Leopold. Al a testimonial of that gentleman's apprecia-
tionof Mr. Atangela conduct as the repreastuative at
Behrum.

ELECTIOII.—The annual election of the
officersof the Pennsylvania Eloopital took place on Moo,
day evening. Allthe former officers we's re elected
except Dr. George D. Woad, one of theattendlog phy.
means'wrin had resigned. Dr. Panels G. Smith was
electedto fill the vevanay.

GaounntEss.—Tile general alarm of fire
yesterday morning, which eet all the belle ringing. andthe armed running, wee sensed by s derpokseb fr• ID
the Seventeenth ward, The oeera•oe wee
nee of the (mem,who declared he SAW a dwellirg in
tlam•P.

.—T •iDENTIFIEDhe unknown woman fonrd
floating M the Debreare. on wonder last. opposite Alle-
gheny avenue, was Jane Lawry She lett her residence
In Fourth street. near Master, some three monthsa not. Her remains were taken charge of. by herrelatives.

ROBBERS GAlJOBE.—Yesterday morning two
wen were arrested in the sot of robbing en °coppice'
house. situated on the ennthweet corner of Richth and
Locust streets. They had some of the lite fixtures in
their poisession.

PRILADELPIIIAN DEAD.—SOMUOi Thomas, a
moan. of Philadelphia, died, March M. on teoeud the
bark Chemin'', from Rio Janeiro, at New York, B.h
instant,

An English paper relates the following inol
dent: ,

"On the evening of the 15th. and early on the
morning of the 16th instant, the peaceful deni-
zens of Guernsey were not a little surprised at
seeing a large and full rigged ahlp-manceu-
vring about if- the island, first ,coming Olson
in to shore, and then tacking about and scud-
ding out to sea, but, only to return

u again,
while the orew on board were seen peering
over the sides as if eanh, like a Vasco do
Goma. was anxious on making a discovery.
The ship continued tusking her evolutions
about, the Island until the afternoon of the 16th,
when these owboard hoisted a signal for a pilot.
Those on shore seeing the., signallbolsted thought
it was a ruse on thepart of 'the stranger. and
only Intended for the furtherinee of misohief.
They replie 1, asking the stranger to show his na-
tional colors, which heimmedlately did bystretch-
ing out a 'rimier Yankee bunting. This had the
effect of allaying the fear of the Guernsiane, and
a pilotwent mat, When the ship was found to be
the Elward Frost, from St John, N. 8., for the
British Manuel; The captain, an over-smart
Yankee. told the pilot that he never saw 'such a
stupid set of eiittnrs in all his ex-stenos; the ship
might have been a hosting' arthquake,' they war
Se very much afeard !' He then requested the
pilot to take him into the ?olds, naleb&clP3ifitak9.
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FINANCIALIAND.-AMPAMERCIAL.
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' The cialiebariotefiot tini; foreign weiredateages-theTialcOlailiets -of the -hiteVatnisiq:di stook -
market, aid the'beirs mei we
Thefillings of lq price to-day were In Winalsilllibillrosd '-

stock. 34 ;,iteesioe ltaibeei i North _,PiiisSvalliRe'lond 4118,1 ; Delon Canalheeds, x LittleSebayl-
loll Dailroartisevisation pewees'''. X ; stock

; North Panairylvenre stook,: -;,The isitybonds ad-
vendedslightly end-are,very dimly held at 101 for the
railroadlosne, and 104for the nine:— -

The nrineyMerket is is yet unehaotied byihtitioldennews, and notbirg has „transpirid,fi tithi:eountry to
wok any thence onthe radeive supply and"denimed for -capital ..GandOseuritymunensuds Mewl> fetid, for to',
solvate-tat per cent , barI Feat akieedd is Observed
towards everything of a _daubtfil or autumns clamew.
ter, that 44, nidiliavorablettv enterpriser on part of
the meehanjoid sod prodateinglinineketrersoclety:

The broken 1b'emer Beek,' bank-note
platekare in ditty's:lMO anynictke-countentellers The;

iive.dollavaioth the;shape of a
counterfeit -mid. the Trader4Jleak orifiieton. Do rot
Nke any mita ofthiftlfde sietifftlehi'frikiiliteviou What -
banks- they mar firofeiti=hfi_bei. Pilii,fa"mer:peorint

front a pelt loth sirotial2:triun'yebletilbree tote
arefiedlenr pig pitos' the felt; onright -evils a for--
weir earrilnga basket of earn I on left end, is an oval
portrattiof Clay,

Weentire that 'the a pith' sleek of the Coorordatinn
Bank, which his all alone been rerited.ot a Weber
sum. Is reduced In dire week's bank statement to 1261,-
510. Lott week. itirsa2llolt,6lo,- deerelise; bring
/81 050 qui.e ea importset 'difhir/inee, and one width
the bask fifteen' ought; in justiceto theirown means-
meet. to explain fcrpnbtia satietibtion We have heard
it nnguested that the d iforeetie might have arisen from
promissory notes having been taken for stock, and the
stools so lesurd'enurted se fullypaid-but held as coils-
teral The votes b jog unpaid et niaturity. Abe stook
Would be fOrfelted and the emitter,akrepertediredneed:
We do rot think this can be -the reel [elution, an it
venul4be too damaging to thebank In theevent of pub-
lieexposition, for the odleers to rim such • risk. inde-
pendently ot- ell considerations of 'air deal'nt to the
other etnekboldoin who paid up their go* In seek:
Perhaps all the wonder ban itsorigin in thesimple mis-
take of the bank Meer fillingup the retsina. Who
known? - -

Including the(malers between thebeaks through
the Clewing. Howie, end lootodhes*leo, the Feb -Tres.
eery etstentent of Setird'ay stterreon;the:fellowlng Is
the goitre' compirison withtheTrivfout "treettlyre-
U?rt, and also-tritltthe movement ti' this', time Jest
Seat

Mao 0 ,641 Ws 7.169' 14eri1-110.,60.
Capita .. W6161:044 268 313657 28.274 617
Loses 112 741 968 129610 001 IV 706,701
Soeeis 36 493146 26 086 032: 26.829 805
nirentation 7 726 066 -,8 804 607 -,-- 8 .06 61T
Gress Dfrresits .L.101.16607 'llll 686,210 - -113.217 627
leseltseged I4•101 661 23.714,767 -- 21 659.139
trodlivret .........8' 727:146- 88.312 043 - 89 662,338
In 4cb:Tresstu7..,. 2,874.174 __ ..6,461,613 __,

8 668,681
_ 7n4iesseet'Os It '

'

, 1212,260-
Decrease el specie - 442.173.
1amass of elreeletion -

- - 604 020 _

Decrease of =dray% deposits -;;;-..696,1,46 --

The last ',sternest of thelieSiDrlimis Oasis titan
fellows : . . . . -

April 28 Aprll80.
capital 2.19,285,0^0
Lane s'll 2e7 048 $19,926,467 Dee 2.61,416
Specie 16.703,609 16.860.788- Deo.-- 67,621
Oircu'atlOn,-..-..-. )2,661 116 -12,1576,111..10,0- 00
Darden., ' 21.792,705 _21,669.897.:Deir.A27,•ll
lizahanas 10,059,4.4 _ 9688,148 -Dee:-117.206
Due dlatantbka. 2,449,421, ..2 390,211}..3140, Nana

TheiOal tonnage
-

of the gbaiilalklefiyalpay annLYotta-
Title Railroad Company,iteithe week.inding May.7th,
1869, was - - '

- 4 851-11
Same mask ladyear-2.697 02.

165 i 09
The amount of coil fraeeported over; thi'Lehigh

Valley Railroad, for the week ending May 7, 1859,
aa 11,890 06

Oarreapondiag week hat Beet 9:866 ea
Increase 21 8 IT

Total for the 1eaf00,,89p,388 18, 8144 rut lbereassof
85,180 09 Over /SOW MAW year; 4.... 1 '

,Tharunottot of coal shipped on thatelalikeanal,fo r
the week ending Iffy7th, was 24.581 18,tnallog i total
of 127,981 tons Dent" seamen. - 2

Lumber. .
'or the week - ' LEBO/88

Per„lket .report

nuLiumgmaz* simuivaacriwitia-4111,
irarpollask., -

slimingsemeig.s r
A 1513k z..PckiGis;inkoutsp ?ig997lirso7co!eliiClitlez.
astraassurt aritOrs.--.:.. 7 1,,!ro::::`
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,Pkiladefphia Market/.
Prrit.-s Dormice,-May 10-11realog

TheFirer market le'slotted, and holderigmerally
here sell smell their pritens'ons agate fader. The
demand, honorer, -is mostly to supply the trade at the
present high rate:, 'mud 'some I,2C(rbble feittbdiniere
at aos7 25. for -,remnon and need ruperdne,and !61.215

bbl for Wistern extra, chiefly of the latteralesorip.
lion, which price is now geueniPy reseed.. •;/iorts.
family end faoey lobe are selling nitrefreeiyat from
$7 60 to $8 25 tr bbl. Rye Flour Is held it ti
bbl. Corn atrial le rather more i.qUired for, sod about
400 bbls Penns Meal sold at 13.57)e bbl Wheat--
There le not math doing, owing to the hick views of
holders, end some sales are reported at 21.6501.78 for
red, and $1 8001 90..f0r. white,-whleh Woe ere
generally reftved for4pritise -Rya is bet-
ter, and alt °Mired—tient MObum Reens—bitinght 480.
Oorn israther better- ,and about 1,800 btiltela yellow
cold at 93096ei, afloat, the latter-for "pillet<*aware.
Oats continue in relined at theadraiee, with sales . f20200 bus Penioiiiimilaat 68e89e, instorii.imd *lot& ;poor quality 5T,i qv has Park—Thereto little- Or no
demand for Queroltrori,end Ist -quality Nei isi-offered
at 882 Sfa tr flottenilii,:market contsmes •

stand still, and no*es of any amount are repelled
alter quotatilay. Groceries and PrOvislocui—There‘ Ie
rather- more doing; without els.nge - in quotations.
Whiskey is firmer, with but little inquiry ; bbii se- I
at 28m28g0 for Pennsylvania; 200 for Ohio; and
Prison 280206 f* Midis ; 270271{0f0rdrudge SpWien.

Cantr, WON Cltlitit—tAltlil!* Or A
-nottoivriome 011Vb since the-arreat of

a manin %Wiet Troy, by °Moir Baker, or Green
I•dand, tozon_enspinion of being a fugitive - from
justice. He was lodged in our jell to await a re-
qateitioa from the Governor of Massachusetts
Dome to hand yesterday morning, and was served
noon the shetiffby OfficerBrahman, ofSpringfield.
The Good Book tells us that ~ three score and fen
years" is the allotted period of ,znan's pilgrimage
on earth, though some may reach '"four score."
If the fugitive, Charles Daderlin, is guilty o one-
half the crimes charged against him,- ankahotildlive to the age-often soore years,he could pot out-live the punishment 'Atoll the-law inflicts uponthose guiltyof thecrimes with which be ischarged.First, be le,oharged with stealing $3OO from a
gentleman in Springfield Second, obtaininVna-der falsepretcnoes, about $3OO worth of leather
from a firm in Boston. Foarth, marrying a wo-man in Springfield, sand subsrquently desertingher. Fifth, adulteiy, in marrying a seound wifein Burton. Sixth, bigamy, in• having two wives
and marrying the third in New York. Seventh,
bigamy, in marrying the fourth wife in Pennsyl-
vania Eighth, in taking to himselfanother wife
in Fall River. With the latter be remained only
one day, for be booame frightened, fearing the
officers were after him, when -,ketostita, seacoa,r, and finallywandered up the riven. ,

He made" aatopgingplace of Meet Tray, srlitrehe passed himself off As an Od3 Fellow in distress,
desirous of obtaining means toreach his home ill -Springfield. fibeee false assertions led to his - ar-
re.t. Jar lingering about West Troy caused,an Odd:Fellow there to reek information frsm their friends
in Springfield as to the truth of the assertions of
Dandeline (as he called himself). when it-web as-
certained that he wasa fugitive ft om justice. He
will now probably get a home which will last him
all his days Heis about thirty-five years °lnge,'
of quite ordinary appearance, and apparently a
man not inclined to tax his physical abilities be-
yond a lazy m n's usual exertions. 74/.34y Jour-nu/May 7. •

,

CORRESPONDENTS.—We desire to remind
" Decency." that we have nothing to deal h theChevalier Wikoff. Ills antecedents are iii before
the publio; and everyman Can appreciate the
merits of Mr -Buchanan in appointing him. to
office and the peculiar interest which prconred theappointment. It is tree-es "Decenoy" Cairns,that when in Washington in the last week of thesession, we did promise to expose the indecentcharacter ofthe Ovation which then disgraced thePresidential nahntion. the President, aid his Ca-binet, and which rendered the residents of Waeh-legion indignant at the insult thus cast upon theirsocial circle; but "Decency" mum bear in mindthat our proniise was based upoeevidenes beingfurnished ue of the truth of the general rumors inrelation to a certain Amerioan consul in Frames,the affair in Paris, the interference of the police,and finally the interest which - procured-the ap-pointment; and that ell these -faatewereiinownto the President' at the time of the disgracefulovation alluded to. - We admit- that tea have theproof, and that it is o°mila:reit,WelleVellotibt--ed it would be; bat it did not,seeel'us until Aix'weeka after the ,time-diaigneted,, end: Velten tohave used it, would haVe rendered us obnoxiousto the charge of gratifying --perionalfeedings, in-stead of vindieating <bedtime:dieof Wasblegtonarelety. Niredeolise, tlieiefore,'atpresent, inakingthe promised publictties;, but we-retain the -evi-dence of one of the most disgusting affairs whichbas disgraced our eonntry, in the belief, nay,- inthe 000viation, that an emlsion-for its aptearancewill aeon Wise; 'lf not; no much the bettii for allparties.—Neu" York .Coteieraild•Eneicirer.•

Pony thousand dollars was raised l 1115 1419in New York city and Bums, to Tres /kutiogb,froo PeFo -9elleserrom'446%, —• •


